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ABSTRACT
Cattle breeding programs that strive to reduce the 
animal-level incidence of lameness are often hindered by 
the availability of informative phenotypes. As a result, 
indicator traits of lameness (i.e., hoof health and mor-
phological conformation scores) can be used to improve 
the accuracy of selection and subsequent genetic gain. 
Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to 
estimate the variance components for hoof health traits 
using various phenotypes collected from a representa-
tive sample of Irish dairy cows. Also of interest to the 
present study was the genetic relationship between 
both hoof health traits and conformation traits with 
producer-scored lameness. Producer-recorded lameness 
events and linear conformation scores from 307,657 and 
117,859 Irish dairy cows, respectively, were used. Data 
on hoof health (i.e., overgrown sole, white line disease, 
and sole hemorrhage), mobility scores, and body condi-
tion scores were also available from a research study on 
up to 11,282 Irish commercial dairy cows. Linear mixed 
models were used to quantify variance components for 
each trait and to estimate genetic correlations among 
traits. The estimated genetic parameters for hoof health 
traits in the present study were greater (i.e., heritability 
range: 0.005 to 0.27) than previously reported in dairy 
cows. With the exception of analyses that considered 
hoof health traits in repeatability models, little differ-
ence in estimated variance components existed among 
the various hoof-health phenotypes. Results also sug-
gest that producer-recorded lameness is correlated with 
both hoof health (i.e., genetic correlation up to 0.48) 
and cow mobility (i.e., genetic correlation = 0.64). 
Moreover, cows that genetically tend to have rear feet 
that appear more parallel when viewed from the rear 
are also genetically more predisposed to lameness (ge-
netic correlation = 0.39); genetic correlations between 
lameness and other feet and leg type traits, as well 
as between lameness and frame type traits, were not 
different from zero. Results suggest that if the popula-
tion breeding goal was to reduce lameness incidence, 
improve hoof health, or improve cow mobility, genetic 
selection for either of these traits should indirectly ben-
efit the other traits. Results were used to quantify the 
genetic gains achievable for lameness when alternative 
phenotypes are available.
Key words: conformation score, overgrown sole, sole 
hemorrhage, white line disease
INTRODUCTION
Lameness is a persistent global health and welfare 
concern affecting producers and the perception of ag-
riculture by consumers (More et al., 2010). Lameness 
in dairy cows has been phenotypically associated with 
reduced milk yield and fertility performance, premature 
culling, and greater production costs (Leach et al., 2010; 
Huxley, 2013). Although the cost per lameness case is 
estimated to range from €178 to €278 (Ettema and 
Østergaard, 2006), herd-prevalence levels of lameness 
reported internationally range from 24 to 36% in dairy 
cows (Leach et al., 2010; Bennett et al., 2014). In addi-
tion, current disease knowledge, prevention tools, and 
proven diagnostics for lameness are generally deemed 
ineffective by agricultural industry experts (More et al., 
2010).
Many international dairy cow breeding programs 
include lameness or predictor traits of lameness (e.g., 
hoof lesions and type traits). Nevertheless, genetic im-
provement for lameness using producer-recorded data is 
hindered by low heritability (ranging from 0.007 to 0.06; 
Zwald et al., 2004; Pritchard et al., 2013; Abdelsayed et 
al., 2017), coupled with a lack of data recording (which 
is necessary to offset the low heritability in the pursuit 
of high accuracy of selection; Berry et al., 2011). Esti-
mates of the genetic parameters of hoof health traits 
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and linear conformation scores are therefore required 
to determine the potential genetic gain achievable in 
lameness by using such predictor traits.
The objective of the present study was to advance 
the scientific knowledge on the genetics of lameness, 
linear conformation traits, and hoof health traits in 
dairy cows. The objectives were achieved by estimat-
ing genetic parameters for hoof health traits and linear 
conformation traits in dairy cows and quantifying the 
genetic relationships among the relevant traits. In addi-
tion, the effect of artificially altering hoof health pheno-
types (e.g., using a binary vs. a categorical phenotype) 
on the (co)variance estimates was also quantified; 
this will be useful to inform the most desirable hoof 
health phenotypes for consideration in data recording 
schemes. Finally, we quantified the bias introduced to 
the variance components for linear conformation traits 
when these data are not collected from all contempo-
raries in a herd. Results will be valuable to quantify the 
gains achievable in reducing the animal-level lameness 
incidence by optimizing breeding programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hoof Health, Mobility, and BCS Data
As part of a cross-sectional research project, informa-
tion on mobility scores and BCS were collected during 
the 2015 calendar year from 11,282 cows in 68 Irish 
dairy herds; of these, all dairy cows (n = 7,579) residing 
in 52 of the 68 herds also had hoof health data collected. 
The aim of the project was to collect hoof health traits 
from a large sample of cows, representative of the na-
tional dairy population, for the estimation of variance 
components of hoof health for consideration in national 
genetic evaluations. The average herd size of participat-
ing herds was 166 cows, ranging from 45 to 644 cows. 
Holstein, Jersey, and Friesian breeds represented the 
main breed for 75, 13, and 9% of the cows, respectively, 
which is representative of the national population.
Each herd was visited by trained technicians from 
Teagasc Moorepark (Fermoy, Ireland) twice during the 
2015 calendar year. At each herd visit, conducted in 
early lactation (i.e., calendar months of March to May, 
inclusive) and late lactation (i.e., calendar months of 
June to November, inclusive), each cow present in the 
herd was assessed for BCS and mobility by 1 of 2 asses-
sors. Body condition score and mobility data were avail-
able on 10,651 cows and 10,321 cows from early- and 
late-lactation herd visits, respectively, in all 68 herds; 
9,731 cows were scored at both the early- and late-
lactation visits. Body condition score was carried out 
using both visual and tactile appraisal on a scale of 1 to 
5 with 0.25-point increments as described by Edmonson 
et al. (1989). Mobility scoring was undertaken using the 
UK Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board 
4-point scale (https: / / dairy .ahdb .org .uk/ resources 
-library/ technical -information/ health -welfare/ mobility 
-score -instructions/ # .W3SDV7pOlFF; accessed De-
cember 16, 2017), where 0 = good mobility (i.e., walks 
with long strides and an even weight balance on all 
feet), 1 = imperfect mobility (i.e., walks with shortened 
strides or uneven steps without an immediately identi-
fiable affected limb), 2 = impaired mobility (i.e., walks 
with uneven weight bearing on a limb that is imme-
diately identifiable or walks with obviously shortened 
strides), and 3 = severely impaired mobility (i.e., walks 
with shortened strides, an arched back, and uneven 
weight balance on all feet).
As part of a separate herd visit, hoof-trimming pro-
fessionals from one commercial company (Farm Relief 
Services, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary, Ireland) examined 
and, where necessary, trimmed both hind feet of each 
lactating dairy cow in 52 of the 68 herds; a total of 7,579 
lactating cows were examined between July 2015 and 
December 2015. All hoof health traits were recorded by 
1 of 2 Teagasc assessors using the International Com-
mittee for Animal Recording (ICAR) claw health atlas 
(ICAR, 2015). Both assessors recorded a similar number 
of animals and a similar prevalence for each of the hoof 
health traits, differing by only 4 percentage units on av-
erage. The hoof health traits recorded were categorized 
as overgrown sole (OG), white line disease (WL), sole 
hemorrhage (SH), sole ulcer, or digital dermatitis. For 
OG, WL, and SH, the severity of each trait was scored 
for each digit separately on only the back feet as 0 = 
not affected, 1 = mildly affected, 2 = moderately af-
fected, and 3 = severely affected. Sole ulcer was scored 
as a binary trait (i.e., not affected = 0, affected = 1) 
for each digit separately, whereas digital dermatitis was 
scored as a binary trait (i.e., not affected = 0, affected 
= 1) for each hoof (not digit) separately. The digit 
scores for each trait of OG, WL, and SH were later 
dichotomized into binary traits based on the presence 
(i.e., affected = 1) or absence (i.e., not affected = 0) of 
the ailment. The first dichotomization, which reflected 
a lax measure of scoring, assumed that digits coded as 
≥1 (i.e., mildly, moderately, and severely affected) were 
deemed affected (i.e., coded as one); otherwise, digits 
were categorized as “not affected” (i.e., coded as 0). 
A second binary trait was derived to mimic data col-
lected if only severely affected cows were scored, and all 
other cows were assumed not affected; such a situation 
potentially could occur in reality where hoof-trimmers 
or farmers themselves recorded the data. This second 
binary trait, which reflected a more severe definition of 
scoring, coded only “severely affected” digits (i.e., score 
of 3) as affected (i.e., coded as 1), and scores ≤2 (i.e., 
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not affected, mildly affected, and moderately affected) 
were coded as 0.
Due to the low trait prevalence, sole ulcer (1.1% of 
digits affected) and digital dermatitis (2.7% of hooves 
affected) were excluded from the subsequent analyses. 
Cows that calved for the first time <545 d of age (n = 4 
cows) or >1,240 d of age (n = 1 cow) were discarded, as 
were cows that calved >545 d from the parity median 
(n = 44 cows). In addition, records from ≥10th par-
ity cows (n = 53 records) or records from cows calved 
>365 d at data collection (n = 90 records) were re-
moved. Moreover, cows that had moved into the herd 
after January 1, 2015 (n = 167 cows) were also not 
considered further.
National Lameness Data
Lameness records, recorded nationally by Irish dairy 
producers, were available from the Irish Cattle Breed-
ing Federation (ICBF; http: / / www .icbf .com) database 
for the years 2012 to 2016, inclusive. The predominant 
breeds were Holstein, Friesian, and Jersey (78, 16, and 
3% of cows, respectively). Irish dairy producers gener-
ally record lameness (i.e., for rear and fore legs) on a 
per lactation basis as whether or not a cow was visibly 
lame (LAME = 1) or not visibly lame (LAME = 0), 
irrespective of whether or not treatment was required 
or provided. Only one lameness event per cow lacta-
tion was considered. Only data from herd-years that 
had at least 40 calved cows and a minimum lameness 
prevalence of 5% were considered in the present study. 
In addition, only lameness events (i.e., LAME = 0 or 
LAME = 1) from cows <10th parity were considered 
where cows resided in the herd they calved in for at 
least 300 d post-calving. A total of 378,524 lameness 
events (i.e., LAME = 0 or LAME = 1) from 307,657 
cows in 3,617 herds were available. Cows that calved for 
the first time <545 d of age (n = 71 cows) or >1,240 
d of age (n = 941 cows) were discarded, as were cows 
that calved >545 d from the parity median (n = 13,181 
cows).
Animal Linear Type Conformation Data
Trained classifiers routinely score most primiparous 
cows resident at that time in Irish registered Holstein-
Friesian herds for an array of skeletal and mammary 
linear conformation traits. Producers decide which 
cows are presented for classification, although it is 
generally assumed that all eligible primiparous cows 
are presented for classification. These data were made 
available to the present study from the ICBF database 
for calendar years 2006 to 2016, inclusive. A total of 10 
conformation traits from 117,859 primiparous cows in 
2,076 herds were used in the present study. The linear 
conformation traits considered in the present study 
were angularity (n = 117,859), BCS (n = 78,253), chest 
width (n = 117,859), rump width (n = 117,859), bone 
quality (n = 117,859), foot angle (n = 117,859), rear 
legs view from the rear (RLR; n = 58,049), rear legs 
view from the side (n = 117,859), and locomotion score 
(LOCO; n = 117,859); the composite trait of feet and 
legs (FLS; n = 117,859) was also used.
Linear conformation traits are subjectively assessed 
according to biological extremities, not necessarily op-
timum scores, and scored on a scale of 1 to 9, whereas 
the composite trait of FLS is scored on a scale of 1 (i.e., 
very poor) to 100 (i.e., excellent). An interpretation of 
the extreme values for each of the linear type traits is 
presented in Table 1. Based on the available data, a 
further trait of whether or not an eligible primiparous 
cow was presented (CLASSED = 1) or not presented 
(CLASSED = 0) for linear classification was derived 
within herd-calendar year. A calved primiparous cow 
presented for classification was coded as CLASSED = 
1 (117,859 cows). Otherwise, a calved primiparous cow 
not presented for classification was coded as CLASSED 
= 0 (76,229 cows), provided the primiparous cow was 
calved as long, but not longer, than her primiparous 
contemporaries that were classified. Cows not calved 
on the day of classification, as well as cows calved after 
the classified cow that was the fewest days postpartum 
or cows calved longer than the classified cow that was 
the longest day postpartum were not considered for the 
CLASSED trait.
As the majority (i.e., 92%) of cows presented for 
classification (i.e., CLASSED = 1) were registered 
Holstein-Friesian cows, and producers generally do 
not present nonregistered cows for classification, only 
registered Holstein-Friesian cows were considered for 
each of the conformation traits and for the CLASSED 
trait; as a result, 36,959 records were discarded. Ad-
ditionally, the present study considered only herd-year 
records where at least 5 calved primiparous cows were 
available on the day of classification with a minimum 
of 40% of available primiparous cows actually presented 
for classification; 28,846 records were discarded. Cows 
calved <10 d or >330 d on the day of linear scoring (n 
= 34,396 cows) were omitted from the data set. In ad-
dition, primiparous cows that calved for the first time 
<545 d of age or >1,240 d of age (n = 545 cows) were 
discarded.
Pedigree
Pedigree information for each cow was traced back to 
founder animals where possible, and founder animals 
were assigned a genetic group based on breed. Only 
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cows with a known sire of a dairy breed (i.e., Friesian, 
Holstein, Jersey, Montbéliarde, and Norwegian Red) 
were considered further. Heterosis and recombination 
loss coefficients, respectively, for each cow were calcu-
lated as follows:
 1
1
− ⋅
=
∑sire dami i
i
n
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 1
2
2 2
1
−
+
=
∑
sire dami i
i
n
, 
where sirei and dami were the proportion of breed i in 
the sire and dam, respectively (VanRaden and Sanders, 
2003).
Contemporary Groups
In Irish dairy herds, all cows that calve in close 
proximity in time to each other are managed similarly. 
To represent these uniform management structures, 
contemporary groups, as defined previously by Berry 
et al. (2013), were derived within herd for each trait 
separately. An algorithm was used to cluster cows to-
gether that calved within 10 d of each other. Clusters 
containing <10 animals were amalgamated with an 
adjacent group until the contemporary group contained 
≥10 animals, provided the interval between the first 
and final calving event in the contemporary group 
did not exceed 90 d. Contemporary groups with <5 
cows were discarded. For computational reasons, it was 
not possible to estimate the variance components for 
producer-scored lameness using the entire remaining 
data set of 301,712 records. As a result, the number 
of producer-scored lameness records was reduced; all 
lameness records from the research study herds (n = 68 
herds) were retained and a random sample of other con-
temporary groups was selected thereafter. The number 
of records per trait following all edits is given in Table 
1, and the number of records common among traits 
is given in Supplemental Table S1 (https: / / doi .org/ 10 
.3168/ jds .2018 -15009).
Statistical Analyses
Genetic, residual, and, where applicable, permanent 
environmental variance components in the research 
study herd data for mobility score and BCS, as well 
as national lameness records, were undertaken for each 
trait separately using univariate repeatability animal 
linear mixed models in ASReml (Gilmour et al., 2009). 
For the hoof health traits of OG, WL, and SH, both 
binary (i.e., 0 = not affected, 1 = affected) and cat-
egorical (i.e., 0 = not affected, 1 = mildly affected, 2 = 
moderately affected, 3 = severely affected) dependent 
variables were fitted for each trait separately using 
both animal linear mixed models and, where applica-
ble, repeatability animal mixed models in ASReml. For 
the animal linear mixed models without a permanent 
environment effect, the sum, the average, and the maxi-
mum of all hoof-digit scores per cow were considered as 
the dependent variables, whereas for the repeatability 
model, all hoof-digit scores (i.e., 4 scores per cow) were 
Table 1. The number of records and cows, the scale and interpretation, and raw mean and standard deviation per trait in the edited data set
Trait Records, n Cows, n  Scale and interpretation Mean SD
Research study herd traits      
 Mobility score 17,481 9,385 0 (perfect gait) to 3 (severely impaired gait) 0.43 0.61
 BCS 17,481 9,385 1 (very thin) to 5 (very fat) 2.92 0.26
 Overgrown sole 27,236 6,809 0 (not affected) to 3 (severely affected) 0.21 0.59
 White line disease 27,256 6,814 0 (not affected) to 3 (severely affected) 0.18 0.63
 Sole hemorrhage 27,256 6,814 0 (not affected) to 3 (severely affected) 0.22 0.66
National lameness records 71,569 57,880 0 (not visibly lame) or 1 (visibly lame) 0.11 0.32
Conformation traits      
 Angularity 83,798 83,798 1 (coarse) to 9 (open) 6.03 1.39
 BCS 53,933 53,933 1 (very thin) to 9 (very fat) 4.94 1.45
 Chest width 83,798 83,798 1 (narrow) to 9 (wide) 5.30 1.45
 Rump width 83,798 83,798 1 (narrow) to 9 (wide) 5.74 1.33
 Bone quality 83,798 83,798 1 (thick and coarse) to 9 (flat and refined) 6.77 1.22
 Foot angle 83,798 83,798 1 (very low) to 9 (very steep) 4.96 1.25
 Locomotion 83,798 83,798 1 (severely impaired gait) to 9 (perfect gait) 6.08 1.10
 Rear legs (rear view) 40,539 40,539 1 (extreme toe-out) to 9 (parallel feet) 5.35 1.52
 Rear legs (side view) 83,798 83,798 1 (straight) to 9 (sickled) 5.37 1.31
 Feet and legs composite 83,798 83,798 1 (very poor) to 100 (excellent) 80.89 4.48
 Presented at linear scoring 110,155 110,155 0 (not presented) or 1 (presented) 0.76 0.43
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analyzed. Genetic parameters for each conformation 
trait, including CLASSED, were analyzed using uni-
variate animal models. The models fitted were
 BCS or MS = CG + het + rec + parity|stage   
+ age + a + cow + e,
 Hoof health 1 = CG + het + rec + parity|stage   
+ age + assessor + a + e,
 Hoof health 2 = CG + het + rec + parity|stage   
+ age + assessor + a + cow + leg + e,
 Lame = CG + het + rec + parity|age + a + cow + e, 
 Type = CG + het + rec + age + stage + a + e, 
where BCS or MS = research study herd trait of BCS 
or mobility score; Hoof health 1 = research study herd 
traits of OG, WL, and SH without the inclusion of 
the animal’s permanent environmental effect in the 
model; Hoof health 2 = research study herd traits of 
OG, WL, and SH using the repeatability model; Lame 
= the binary lameness trait; Type = the assessor-scored 
conformation traits of angularity, BCS, chest width, 
rump width, bone quality, foot angle, FLS, RLR, rear 
legs view from the side, LOCO, or CLASSED (stage 
was not included when the dependent variable was 
CLASSED); CG = fixed effect of contemporary group; 
het = fixed effect of cow’s heterosis coefficient (i.e., 
0.00, 0.01 to 0.09, 0.10 to 0.19, …, 0.90 to 0.99, and 
1.00); rec = fixed effect of cow’s recombination loss 
coefficient (i.e., 0.00 to 0.09, 0.10 to 0.29, 0.30 to 0.49, 
and ≥0.50); stage = fixed effect of 30-d intervals since 
calving; parity|stage = the fixed effect of the interaction 
between a cow’s parity the day after calving (i.e., 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, >5) and months (i.e., 1 to 12 inclusive) since 
that cow calved; age = fixed effect of cow age at calving 
(expressed in months relative to the parity median); 
parity|age = fixed effect of the interaction between a 
cow’s parity the day after calving (i.e., 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
>5) and the cow’s age at calving (expressed in months 
relative to the parity median); assessor = fixed effect of 
the person that recorded the trait; a = random additive 
genetic effect; cow = random effect of the cow’s perma-
nent environment; leg = random effect of the leg (i.e., 
left or right leg) within cow; e = random residual effect. 
The coefficient of genetic variation was calculated for 
each trait using methods described by Burdon (2008) 
to adjust for the bounded nature of the traits. Bivariate 
sire linear mixed models in ASReml (Gilmour et al., 
2009) were used to estimate genetic correlations among 
the traits of interest; the fitted models were the same 
as the univariate models.
RESULTS
Summary statistics including the number of records 
per trait are given in Table 1. The mean prevalence of 
digits affected (i.e., number of digits scored >0/number 
of digits examined) for each of OG, WL, and SH were 
similar, ranging from 18 to 22% (Table 1). For each of 
the hoof health traits (OG, WL, and SH), a greater 
proportion of the lateral digits were affected than the 
medial digits, irrespective of whether or not the left or 
right leg (viewed from the rear) was considered; the 
prevalence ranged from 30 to 41% in the lateral digits 
and from 2 to 9% in the medial digits (Figure 1). In 
addition, for both OG and WL, a greater proportion of 
left rear legs [mean = 41% (OG) and 39% (WL); SD 
for OG and WL = 0.49] were affected than right rear 
legs [mean = 36% (OG) and 31% (WL); SD for OG and 
WL = 0.47]; there was no difference in the prevalence 
of affected left rear legs (mean = 49%) and right rear 
legs (mean = 49%) for SH (Figure 1).
The distribution of mobility score and BCS for cows in 
the research study herds are given in Figure 2; based on 
the average of early- and late-lactation herd visits, 63% 
of cows had perfect mobility (i.e., score = 0), whereas 
0.65% (n = 114) of cows were severely impaired (i.e., 
score = 3). There was no difference in the frequency 
of impaired mobility between the early-lactation herd 
visits (the mobility of 37% cows was impaired) and the 
late-lactation herd visits (the mobility of 38% cows was 
impaired). The mean BCS (Figure 2) in early lactation 
(mean = 2.85; SD = 2.80) was less (P < 0.05) than that 
in late lactation (mean = 2.98; SD = 2.27).
Variance Components
The heritability of mobility score and BCS in the 
study herds were 0.07 (SE = 0.014) and 0.31 (SE = 
0.023), respectively, and the respective repeatability 
was 0.17 (SE = 0.11) and 0.50 (SE = 0.009). The 
coefficient of genetic variation for mobility score and 
BCS in the study herds was 9 and 4%, respectively. 
The mean, genetic standard deviation, and heritability 
estimates for OG, WL, and SH using the different trait 
definitions are given in Table 2. Heritability estimates 
for OG, WL, and SH ranged from 0.005 (SE = 0.004) 
to 0.17 (SE = 0.027), from 0.02 (SE = 0.004) to 0.21 
(SE = 0.030), and from 0.03 (SE = 0.008) to 0.27 (SE 
= 0.032), respectively. The corresponding coefficient of 
genetic variation ranged from 3 to 40%, from 3 to 45%, 
and from 6 to 66% for OG, WL, and SH, respectively. 
The heritability estimates were generally lowest when 
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the repeatability animal model was used. For example, 
when the dependent variable was on a per digit basis, 
the heritability estimates for OG ranged from 0.005 
to 0.05, whereas when the dependent variable was col-
lapsed to single score per cow (e.g., the maximum of 
all 4 digit scores), heritability estimates for OG ranged 
from 0.01 to 0.17. Because of the lower heritability 
estimates when hoof health traits were analyzed on a 
per digit basis, these traits were not considered in the 
bivariate analyses. Repeatability for each of the hoof 
health traits were low, ranging from 0.02 (WL; SE = 
0.004) to 0.15 (OG; SE = 0.006).
For national producer-scored lameness records, 
genetic standard deviation, the coefficient of genetic 
variation, and heritability estimates were 0.05, 17%, 
and 0.03 (SE = 0.005), respectively. Of the linear con-
formation traits, heritability estimates (Table 3) were 
greater for the frame traits (ranging from 0.16 to 0.25) 
than for the feet and leg traits (ranging from 0.05 to 
0.10). Whether or not a primiparous cow was presented 
on the day(s) of classification was also under genetic 
control (heritability = 0.15; SE = 0.009); the corre-
sponding genetic standard deviation was 0.15 units.
Correlations Among Study-Herd Traits
Genetic correlations among the study herd hoof 
health traits of OG, WL, and SH using the various 
trait definitions investigated were all weakly to mod-
erately positive (ranging from 0.11 to 0.82), although 
not always different from zero (P > 0.05; Table 4). Ir-
respective of the criteria used to define the hoof health 
traits, the strongest genetic correlations among the 
hoof health traits were generally between OG and WL, 
which ranged from 0.17 to 0.82. The genetic correla-
tion between BCS and mobility score was −0.14 (SE 
= 0.131). Genetic correlations between BCS and the 
hoof health traits were very weak (ranging from −0.19 
to 0.21) and not different from zero (P > 0.05; Table 
4). Nevertheless, cows genetically predisposed to higher 
BCS tended to be more likely to have higher (i.e., worse) 
scores for OG (correlations ranged from 0.13 to 0.21) 
yet lower (i.e., better) scores for both WL (correlations 
ranged from −0.19 to −0.09) and SH (genetic correla-
tion ranged from −0.08 to 0.09). Genetic predisposition 
to higher mobility score (i.e., severely impaired mobil-
ity) was moderately to strongly genetically associated 
(P < 0.05) with higher (i.e., worse) scores of OG, WL, 
and SH (correlations ranged from 0.12 to 0.98; Table 
4).
Correlations Among Linear Conformation Traits
Predisposition to a perfect gait score (i.e., high lo-
comotion score) was both genetically (range: −0.43 
to 0.97) and phenotypically (range: −0.11 to 0.65) 
correlated with a higher (i.e., better) feet and legs 
composite score, a steeper foot angle, straighter hind 
legs (view from the side), and rear toes that pointed 
directly toward fore toes (Table 3). The genetic correla-
tion between the frame traits and the feet and leg traits 
were weaker than among the frame traits themselves or 
Figure 1. Frequency of hoof scores per cow leg (view from cow rear) and hoof-digit in rear legs of cows that were deemed mildly, moderately, 
or severely affected by each of the traits overgrown sole (black), white line disease (white) and sole hemorrhage (striped).
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among the feet and leg traits themselves (Table 3). A 
cow being presented for classification was genetically 
correlated (range: 0.19 to 0.28) with a higher (i.e., bet-
ter) feet and legs composite score, improved gait score, 
a steeper foot angle, higher BCS, a wider rump, and a 
wider chest width (Table 3).
Correlations Between Study Herd Traits  
and Linear Conformation Traits
Cows genetically predisposed to inferior mobility 
scores (P > 0.05) and higher BCS (P < 0.01) were more 
likely to be presented for linear classification (Table 
5). Nevertheless, cows more likely to have a perfect 
gait score based on linear classification traits and cows 
more likely to exhibit a higher (i.e., better) feet and 
legs composite score tended to be more likely to have 
perfect mobility based on the study herd trait, although 
the difference was not different from zero (Table 5). 
Correlations between OG, WL, and SH with linear 
conformation traits are provided in Tables 6, 7, and 
8, respectively. Genetic correlations between the linear 
conformation frame traits and the hoof health traits 
were weak and generally not different from zero, with 
the exception of the genetic correlations between chest 
width, rump width, and bone structure with both OG 
and WL (Tables 6 and 7). Cows genetically predisposed 
to a wider rump width (correlation range: 0.27 to 0.61), 
a wider chest width (correlation range: 0.19 to 0.41), 
and a more coarse bone structure (correlation range: 
−0.50 to −0.03) had a tendency to be more genetically 
predisposed to OG and WL. The genetic relationship 
between the hoof health traits and the linear conforma-
tion feet and leg traits were also generally weak and not 
different from zero (Tables 6, 7, and 8), ranging from 
−0.30 (WL with LOCO) to 0.55 (WL with RLR).
Correlations with Producer-Recorded Lameness
Cows genetically predisposed to lameness as recorded 
by producers were also genetically more likely to be 
affected by OG, WL, and SH (correlations up to 0.48; 
Table 9) and to have severely impaired mobility (0.64; 
SE = 0.140). In addition, cows genetically predisposed 
to lameness were genetically less likely to be presented 
for linear classification (although the correlation was 
not different from zero), to have an inferior gait score, 
a lower BCS, a poorer feet and legs composite score, 
as well as, on average, to have rear feet that appeared 
more parallel when viewed from the rear (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Breeding for reduced lameness in cattle contributes 
to achieving the global objective of a sustainable live-
stock sector; cows with less lameness incur fewer fi-
nancial losses (i.e., economically sustainable) and suffer 
less discomfort and pain, thus contributing to optimal 
Figure 2. Distribution of (a) mobility scores (scale 0 to 3) and (b) BCS (scale 1 to 5) for the research study herds (n = 68) for scores col-
lected during early-lactation visits (black bars) and late-lactation visits (white bars).
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animal welfare standards. Nonetheless, published esti-
mates on the genetic parameters for lameness in dairy 
cows using indicator traits of lameness (i.e., hoof health 
and linear type scores) have generally not investigated 
the benefits of using alternative definitions to define 
hoof health traits for genetic analyses of noninfectious 
hoof disorders.
Hoof Health Traits
Variance Components. Heritability estimates for 
the hoof health traits considered in the present study 
were generally higher than previously reported in other 
dairy cow populations that also used linear models and 
considered the same noninfectious and different infec-
tious hoof health traits (van der Waaij et al., 2005; van 
der Linde et al., 2010; Johansson et al., 2011; van der 
Spek et al., 2013), the reason for which is likely multi-
factorial. First, participating herds in the present study 
were selected because of their reputation for prompt 
and correct data recording, thus helping to reduce the 
residual variance. Coupled with this, the effect of pedi-
gree errors on heritability estimates (Van Vleck, 1970) 
was minimized by verifying the parentage of hoof-
trimmed cows with genotype data; of the hoof-trimmed 
cows, 92% of the cows were genotyped. Moreover, dif-
ferences in relative economic importance (Enting et al., 
1997; Ettema and Østergaard, 2006) and control meth-
ods (Leach et al., 2010; Bicalho and Oikonomou, 2013) 
for hoof health traits exist in different environments 
and production systems. All herds in the present study 
were pasture-based, spring-calving production systems; 
many other studies (Chapinal et al., 2013; Oberbauer 
et al., 2013; van der Spek et al., 2013) have documented 
variance components of hoof health traits from cows 
in confinement, nonseasonal calving herds. Genotype 
× environment interactions are known to contribute 
to differences in the genetic variances among produc-
tion systems, a phenomenon that has been reported for 
other performance traits in dairy cattle (Berry et al., 
2003; Nauta et al., 2006; Haile-Mariam et al., 2008). In 
addition, differences in trait prevalence among popula-
tions may have contributed to the differences in herita-
bility estimates observed in the present study compared 
with other international reports. To compare heritabil-
ity estimates for hoof health in the present study with 
earlier studies, the observed binary-scale heritability 
estimates, together with the average prevalence in the 
respective data sets, were transformed to the underly-
ing liability scale using the methods outlined by Rob-
ertson and Lerner (1949). For example, some studies 
reported heritability estimates (on the observed binary 
scale) for WL ranging from 0.04 (van der Spek et al., 
2013) to 0.06 (Croué et al., 2017) with a mean data set Ta
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prevalence of 18 and 14%, respectively; for comparison 
purposes with the present study, we considered the bi-
nary trait of whether or not any digit was affected by 
WL (i.e., score = 0 vs. score ≥1), which had a mean 
prevalence of 49% and a heritability estimate (on the 
observed binary scale) of 0.12. When the respective 
heritability estimates were transformed to the underly-
ing scale, heritability estimates were 0.09 (van der Spek 
et al., 2013) and 0.15 (Croué et al., 2017), making them 
more in agreement, albeit still lower, than our estimate 
(0.19). Finally, discrepancies in trait measurement are 
known to contribute to variability in heritability esti-
mates. For example, Veerkamp et al. (2002) reported 
differences in heritability estimates (ranging from 0.10 
to 0.32) among 18 trained classifiers who subjectively 
scored feet and leg conformation traits on primiparous 
Holstein cows. In the present study, only 2 scorers, who 
were trained together at the same time, classified the 
hoof health traits on all participating cows, thereby en-
suring consistent phenotypes. Previous studies on hoof 
health in cattle (van der Waaij et al., 2005; Chapinal 
et al., 2013) used data from multiple scorers that may 
not have maintained consistent scoring, resulting in an 
inflated residual variance. These hypotheses are further 
substantiated by the fact that the variance component 
estimates for producer-recorded lameness derived in the 
Table 5. Genetic correlations (SE in parentheses) between the linear conformation traits and whether or not 
a cow was presented for linear scoring, the study herd traits of BCS and mobility score, and national lameness 
records
Trait
Presented at  
linear scoring BCS Mobility score Lameness
Angularity 0.20 (0.049) −0.68 (0.072) 0.03 (0.161) 0.06 (0.107)
BCS 0.24 (0.060) 0.71 (0.078) 0.21 (0.168) −0.19 (0.117)
Chest width 0.22 (0.047) 0.59 (0.080) 0.08 (0.167) 0.12 (0.105)
Rump width 0.28 (0.047) 0.23 (0.102) 0.24 (0.158) 0.21 (0.106)
Bone quality 0.01 (0.054) −0.61 (0.082) −0.19 (0.161) −0.11 (0.107)
Foot angle 0.26 (0.062) 0.28 (0.118) −0.16 (0.182) −0.04 (0.121)
Locomotion 0.21 (0.060) 0.06 (0.127) −0.35 (0.187) −0.11 (0.119)
Rear legs (rear view) 0.18 (0.105) 0.07 (0.166) −0.09 (0.249) 0.39 (0.183)
Rear legs (side view) −0.03 (0.063) −0.40 (0.107) 0.09 (0.176) −0.04 (0.118)
Feet and legs composite 0.19 (0.060) 0.14 (0.121) −0.27 (0.181) −0.17 (0.111)
Presented at linear scoring — 0.32 (0.101) 0.24 (0.177) −0.10 (0.112)
Table 6. Genetic correlations (SE in parentheses) between the linear conformation traits and the study herd hoof health trait of overgrown sole
Trait
Whether any digit was affected
Maximum of all 
digit scores
Average of all 
digit scores
No. of affected digits
Score = 0 vs. 
score ≥1
Score ≤2 vs. 
score = 3
Score = 0 vs. 
score ≥1
Score ≤2 vs. 
score = 3
Angularity −0.20 0.07 −0.01 −0.03 −0.14 0.06
(0.160) (0.154) (0.133) (0.134) (0.152) (0.203)
BCS 0.32 0.16 0.26 0.22 0.23 0.23
(0.168) (0.179) (0.145) (0.144) (0.161) (0.232)
Chest width 0.41 0.27 0.38 0.37 0.40 0.41
(0.153) (0.166) (0.129) (0.128) (0.145) (0.237)
Rump width 0.32 0.47 0.40 0.32 0.27 0.61
(0.156) (0.150) (0.126) (0.129) (0.150) (0.217)
Bone quality −0.50 −0.13 −0.32 −0.27 −0.36 −0.19
(0.150) (0.170) (0.135) (0.136) (0.149) (0.227)
Foot angle −0.05 −0.23 −0.11 −0.10 −0.13 −0.20
(0.179) (0.166) (0.152) (0.168) (0.172) (0.214)
Locomotion −0.25 −0.03 −0.15 −0.16 −0.30 −0.07
(0.189) (0.195) (0.163) (0.163) (0.177) (0.254)
Rear legs (rear view) 0.01 0.21 0.15 0.20 0.14 0.28
(0.233) (0.251) (0.206) (0.206) (0.229) (0.335)
Rear legs (side view) −0.13 0.27 0.06 0.12 0.08 0.24
(0.172) (0.155) (0.147) (0.146) (0.166) (0.200)
Feet and legs composite −0.18 −0.09 −0.11 −0.09 −0.17 −0.11
(0.185) (0.183) (0.157) (0.158) (0.179) (0.237)
Presented at linear scoring −0.07 0.07 0.06 0.10 0.12 0.05
(0.181) (0.174) (0.151) (0.149) (0.174) (0.226)
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present study were similar to those reported in previous 
studies (Pritchard et al., 2013; Abdelsayed et al., 2017), 
which also used producer-recorded data.
Trait Definition. Phenotype collection for health 
traits can be costly, particularly when measurements 
are not routinely generated on all “eligible” animals 
(e.g., hoof health phenotypes on entire herds). There-
fore, to maximize genetic gain and recover the costs 
of data procurement, it is imperative that the data 
collected are as informative as possible. If the dairy in-
Table 7. Genetic correlations (SE in parentheses) between the linear conformation traits and the study herd hoof health trait of white line 
disease
Trait
Whether any digit was affected
Maximum of 
all digit scores
Average of all 
digit scores
No. of affected digits
Score = 0 vs. 
score ≥1
Score ≤2 vs. 
score = 3
Score = 0 vs. 
score ≥1
Score ≤2 vs. 
score = 3
Angularity 0.05 0.21 0.14 0.18 0.17 0.21
(0.156) (0.137) (0.128) (0.122) (0.142) (0.132)
BCS 0.07 −0.04 0.02 0.06 0.10 −0.02
(0.170) (0.155) (0.144) (0.139) (0.160) (0.151)
Chest width 0.21 0.19 0.22 0.23 0.23 0.19
(0.161) (0.144) (0.132) (0.127) (0.149) (0.139)
Rump width 0.35 0.47 0.43 0.35 0.29 0.41
(0.156) (0.130) (0.123) (0.121) (0.146) (0.129)
Bone quality −0.19 −0.04 −0.17 −0.18 −0.20 −0.03
(0.160) (0.146) (0.134) (0.129) (0.149) (0.142)
Foot angle −0.07 0.24 0.15 0.09 0.04 0.19
(0.192) (0.179) (0.152) (0.164) (0.170) (0.177)
Locomotion −0.30 0.29 0.06 −0.01 −0.22 0.19
(0.184) (0.164) (0.163) (0.157) (0.175) (0.166)
Rear legs (rear view) 0.04 0.55 0.35 0.28 0.10 0.45
(0.239) (0.188) (0.199) (0.196) (0.227) (0.20)
Rear legs (side view) −0.02 −0.01 −0.04 −0.04 −0.06 0.02
(0.173) (0.156) (0.146) (0.141) (0.163) (0.153)
Feet and legs composite −0.17 0.36 0.14 0.06 −0.14 0.27
(0.184) (0.154) (0.155) (0.150) (0.169) (0.157)
Presented at linear scoring −0.06 0.29 0.06 0.06 0.12 0.23
(0.181) (0.152) (0.147) (0.140) (0.168) (0.149)
Table 8. Genetic correlations (SE in parentheses) between the linear conformation traits and the study herd hoof health trait of sole hemorrhage
Trait
Whether any digit was affected
Maximum of all 
digit scores
Average of all 
digit scores
Number of affected digits
Score = 0 vs. 
score ≥1
Score ≤2 vs. 
score = 3
Score = 0 vs. 
score ≥1
Score ≤2 vs. 
score = 3
Angularity −0.02 0.17 0.14 0.10 0.03 0.15
(0.128) (0.168) (0.114) (0.118) (0.128) (0.167)
BCS 0.05 0.21 0.10 0.11 0.06 0.19
(0.138) (0.186) (0.127) (0.130) (0.139) (0.186)
Chest width 0.15 0.15 0.14 0.12 0.09 0.16
(0.131) (0.184) (0.120) (0.123) (0.133) (0.183)
Rump width 0.02 0.14 0.07 0.01 −0.04 0.10
(0.130) (0.180) (0.119) (0.122) (0.131) (0.179)
Bone quality −0.05 0.02 −0.003 −0.02 −0.08 0.03
(0.132) (0.178) (0.121) (0.124) (0.133) (0.177)
Foot angle −0.05 −0.01 0.02 −0.04 −0.10 0.08
(0.147) (0.196) (0.147) (0.150) (0.147) (0.220)
Locomotion −0.18 0.11 0.07 −0.01 −0.25 0.14
(0.155) (0.215) (0.144) (0.149) (0.155) (0.212)
Rear legs (rear view) −0.13 0.09 −0.04 −0.13 −0.25 0.03
(0.194) (0.253) (0.178) (0.181) (0.190) (0.252)
Rear legs (side view) −0.08 0.02 −0.07 −0.01 0.03 −0.06
(0.142) (0.187) (0.131) (0.134) (0.143) (0.189)
Feet and legs composite −0.20 0.15 0.01 −0.07 −0.25 0.11
(0.147) (0.207) (0.138) (0.141) (0.148) (0.205)
Presented at linear scoring −0.23 0.16 −0.06 −0.01 −0.10 0.27
(0.136) (0.199) (0.128) (0.133) (0.143) (0.190)
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dustry wants to reduce the incidence of all affected hoof 
digits (i.e., considering mildly, moderately, and severely 
affected digits as affected) then, based on results from 
the present study, phenotype observations pertaining 
to an animal’s average score of all hoof digits would 
yield the greatest benefit when data are limited (i.e., 
large genetic variation as well as high heritability; thus, 
high reliability). Otherwise, if the industry intends to 
penalize only severely affected animals in the breed-
ing population, phenotype measurements pertaining to 
an animal’s maximum score of all hoof digits may be 
optimum (i.e., large genetic variation as well as high 
heritability and thus high reliability). In the present 
study, because trait definitions that considered each 
hoof digit separately within the same analysis yielded 
smaller variance components, their benefit to breeding 
programs is limited.
In the present study and elsewhere (Thomsen and 
Baadsgaard, 2006), assessors had clearly defined cut-
off thresholds for assigning the scores of categorical 
traits (i.e., 0 = not affected, 1 = mildly affected, 2 = 
moderately affected, and 3 = severely affected). There-
fore, it is not surprising that the coefficient of genetic 
variation did not change largely when score thresholds 
were dichotomized to reflect differences in biological 
extremities. Nevertheless, this may not reflect data col-
lected by assessors in large-scale breeding programs. 
For example, if many assessors (or producers) were re-
quested to categorize hoof health as binary traits (i.e., 
coded as 0 or 1), it is likely that some assessors would 
code only severely affected digits as one but all other 
digits as zero. That said, other assessors may record 
both moderately and severely affected digits as affected 
(i.e., score = 1), whereas mildly and unaffected digits 
may be coded as zero. This notion may be especially 
true as herd size increases and more than one assessor 
records the data in a given herd. To test the effect of 
this, categorical digit scores for OG were dichotomized; 
50% of not affected digits and 50% of mildly affected 
digits were randomly coded as 0, and the remaining 
50% of not affected and 50% of mildly affected digits 
were randomly coded as 1; all moderately and severely 
affected digits were still coded as 1. The resulting heri-
tability estimate decreased from 0.09 (i.e., where 0 = 
all unaffected digits, 1 = all mildly, moderately, and se-
verely affected digits) to 0.03 because of an increase in 
residual variance. Such discrepancies between assessor 
measurement techniques increase the number of records 
required to yield accurate genetic evaluations. More-
over, greater genetic variation existed in the present 
study for categorical traits compared with the binary 
traits; greater genetic variation also contributes to fast-
er genetic gain. Artificially dichotomizing (i.e., where 0 
= all not affected digits, 1 = all mildly, moderately, and 
severely affected digits) the hoof health traits in the 
present study resulted in a loss of 2 to 12% and 2 to 6% 
of information (i.e., 1 – genetic correlation2) in contrast 
to the categorical traits of the average and maximum 
score of digits, respectively. For these reasons, breeding 
programs should seek to collect categorical trait data 
rather than binary data, because cut-off thresholds on 
the categorical scale may be easier to interpret by the 
assessor, resulting in reduced residual variance and a 
requirement for fewer records for the same accuracy 
of selection. That said, it is important that extension 
support material is available to assessors that clearly 
describes the appropriate classification for each pheno-
type category.
Bias in Presentation of Cows for Linear 
Conformation Scoring
Of herds that presented primiparous cows for con-
formation scoring in the present study, only 76% of 
the primiparous Holstein cows were actually presented 
for scoring. Selected cows were genetically inclined to 
having superior locomotion, superior feet and leg com-
posite scores, a lower lameness prevalence, and a higher 
BCS. These results indicate that, in general and not 
unexpectedly, cows with desirable attributes are more 
likely to be presented for classification. The bias in pre-
sentation of cows for linear scoring will bias the genetic 
evaluations because the selection decision of whether 
or not a cow was presented for conformation scoring 
has not been considered in the genetic evaluations. 
To avoid bias, breeding organizations could consider 
Table 9. Genetic correlations (SE in parentheses) between the study herd hoof health and national lameness records when the hoof health traits 
were defined using varying criteria
Trait definition Overgrown sole White line disease Sole hemorrhage
Whether any digit was affected (score = 0 vs. score ≥1) 0.26 (0.192) 0.40 (0.188) 0.29 (0.154)
Whether any digit was severely affected (score ≤2 vs. score = 3) 0.42 (0.186) 0.18 (0.179) 0.01 (0.226)
Maximum of all digit scores 0.41 (0.153) 0.38 (0.161) 0.27 (0.146)
Average of all digit scores 0.30 (0.161) 0.41 (0.153) 0.19 (0.154)
Number of affected digits (score = 0 vs. score ≥1) 0.21 (0.187) 0.48 (0.169) 0.21 (0.161)
Number of severely affected digits (score ≤2 vs. score = 3) 0.39 (0.247) 0.19 (0.173) 0.03 (0.226)
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whether a cow was presented for conformation scoring 
(i.e., CLASSED = 0 or CLASSED = 1) when deriving 
breeding values for conformation traits or else ensure 
that all contemporaries are presented for scoring.
Future Direction of Breeding Programs
The detailed phenotype measurements of hoof health 
traits collected from a relatively small number of ani-
mals in the present study (compared with international 
studies) yielded considerably higher heritability esti-
mates than previous studies. From these results, we can 
conclude that data generated from a carefully selected 
representative sample of the population may contribute 
to faster genetic gain (i.e., higher heritability trait thus 
achieving high accuracy of selection despite a smaller 
population size) than traditional data collection meth-
ods. Some countries (e.g., Australia; Pryce et al., 2017) 
are considering strategies that limit reference popula-
tions for genomic selection to cows from just a selection 
of herds that have both genotyped and well-phenotyped 
cattle. The higher heritability estimates expected from 
such populations (as in the present study) contribute to 
the need for fewer animals to achieve the same accuracy 
of selection (Daetwyler et al., 2008).
As with most health traits, published heritability 
estimates for lameness are generally lower when pro-
ducer-recorded data are used (Pritchard et al., 2013; 
Abdelsayed et al., 2017). This poses questions regarding 
the quality and completeness of producer-recorded data 
and whether it is optimal for use in national breeding 
programs. Results from the present study substantiate 
that producer-recorded data are useful in breeding pro-
grams as the data collected were positively correlated 
with that of the phenotypes derived from the trained 
personnel who scored hoof health traits and the (differ-
ent) trained personnel who scored linear conformation 
traits.
CONCLUSIONS
Results from the present study suggest that genetic 
selection for either improved hoof health or cow mobil-
ity score should result in a reduction in animal-level 
incidence of lameness. Irrespective of the phenotype 
used to define OG, WL, or SH, considerable exploitable 
genetic variation exists for each trait, indicating that 
breeding programs can make considerable genetic gain. 
Results also suggest that the primiparous Holstein cows 
that are presented for linear classification in Ireland 
represent only cows with the most desirable attributes; 
this has ramifications for achieving unbiased genetic 
evaluations. In all, the results described herein can be 
used to inform breeding programs targeting improve-
ments in hoof health.
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